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Long Live the Wild West
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The West is just a click away at centerofthewest.org.
Learn more about:

Advance ticket sales
Hours & admission
 Group sales
 Dan Miller’s Cowboy Music Revue*
 Horse rides*
 Foreign language guides
 Calendar of events & programs

Chuckwagon demonstrations*
Five museums & research library
 Outdoor sculptures
 Plains Indian Museum Powwow
 Exhibitions, collections, & shopping
 iScout virtual museum tours
 And more!









*seasonal

All dates, times, activities, and prices, etc. subject to change. Current as of September 2016.

720 Sheridan Avenue | Cody, Wyoming 82414
307-587-4771 | Group tours: 307-578-4114

western music
& dinner show

“The music and comedy make you feel so good.
We didn’t want the show to end.”

dan miller’s

—TripAdvisor review

Cowboy
Music Revue
May 15 through October 7
Six nights a week, Monday – Saturday
■ Dinner & Show | $40
Dinner 5:30 p.m., Show 6:30 p.m.
■ Best value/Combo Ticket | $56
Tour the Center of the West –
Stay for the dinner show
■ Show only | $16 (limited seating)
■ For special commercial tour group rates,
call 307-578-4114
■
■

Prospector. Bullwhacker. Trapper. Pony Express rider. Buffalo hunter.
Army scout. Guide. Producer. Is it any wonder it takes a whole
museum to tell the story of the legendary showman William F.
“Buffalo Bill” Cody? Learn all about Cody, his Wild West show, and
the West he loved in the Buffalo Bill Museum.

The tale of the American West is incomplete without the firearm. For good
and for ill, guns became a key tool once Europeans came to the West. With
the most significant collection of American firearms in the world, the Cody
Firearms Museum tells of the history and culture of firearms from design
and manufacturing innovations to the evolution of its use for hunting,
protection, and sport. Get the story in the Cody Firearms Museum.

Explore interactive trails that replicate sights, sounds, and, yes,
even the smells of the Greater Yellowstone region. Featuring
specimens of grizzly bears, wolves, bighorn rams, moose, elk, and
other wildlife, the Draper Natural History Museum is a must for
the Yellowstone explorer.

With their tools of the trade—sketch pads, canvases and paper, or
clay to sculpt—artists chronicle the marvelous sights of the American
West. Discover some of the most stunning, priceless masterworks of
the American West in the Whitney Western Art Museum.

Share the life stories of the Northern Plains Indian peoples in the
Plains Indian Museum through Native voices, music, and unique
collections. Carefully passed from one generation to the next, these
stories tell about family, the land, beauty, and celebration from the
past to the present.

And that’s only the beginning!
Check out our horse rides*; see live birds of prey; sample chuckwagon
chow*; join a guided highlights tour or sit in on a gallery talk*; shop in
our Museum Store—onsite, online, and downtown; connect with our
McCracken Research Library, accessible by appointment only; and make
plans today for the annual Plains Indian Museum Powwow each June.*
*seasonal

New in 2016, the beautiful Kuyper Dining Pavilion increases seating
in the Center’s Eatery, providing a spacious setting for a light lunch
or special treat from the coffee bar. The space also serves as home
to Dan Miller’s Cowboy Music Revue, a Monday – Saturday nightly
dinner and show, May 15 – October 7.
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